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Origin o: the J>ony Express 
The Por,y Express was a child of 

iransporta ·:•,m born of necessity. In 
the later fifties the population of 
the Pucitlc coa~t etutc>1 Wl.l.S over 
460,000 people. Naturally, ull theso 
people ho.cl friends a.nd I elati ves in 
the East, and all in business had bus
inl'!&a internsts there as well . as in Eu-
1·ope, that demanded better mail fac1l
H ies. 

At this time the maH::i were ta.ken 
over the Butterfield mute, fi-om St. 
Louh1 via J<'ot·t Smith, El Paso, 'l'exa,;, 
(UHi UVCI' t.lu.> U()!!N'l>, of Ntmr Mt•Xl<'o 
,md Arizonn tu Soutbl!l'n Oo.lifornln 
,u1<.l then northward alonl,l' the cou.>s t 
to San Frnncisco. This route, over 
which John Butterfield fransnortecl 
the ti·o.nscontinental malls monthly, 
was nearly 3,000 miles long und the 
quickest time was 21 dayi; but it gen
erally toolc over a month. 

So the growing West was loudly 
clan101·ing fpr apeedlet mail service. 
l>fr. Butl.(:r!ield In answe1· to thi!! de
mand hatl planned for hi!! route a 
"Horse Express," but not much faith 
was placed in that pl'oposal. 

It is also reco1·ded by several author
itieB thttt ill 1854 while Senator Wil
liam M. Gwin was traveling' overland 
hot·sebnck ove1· the Central route he 
had for a time as traveling compunlur. 
Ben I<'. F'lcldin, the genet·nl i,upel'in• 
i.l!nd()nt of tho grPnt freltt htln1I tlrm 
and thu t l'kklln then t,UK/ltlijt1•1l IL 
Pllny Exp1·es1:1 ove1· thnt l'<>Uto. Ami 
that the stln11to1· thought to.vm·ahly 
of the plan. 

In 1859 while Wm. H , Russell , uf 
the great freighting firm and vVm. 
M . Gwin, United States Senator from 
California, one time were traveling 
togethei- on a Butterfield stage, this 
need of a speedier mail service was 
their principal topic ot conversation. 
Mr. Russell suggested the Pony Ex
p1·ess over the central route, which 
was much shorter than the southe;.n 
route. Senatot· Gwtn at · once ag1·eed 
to do all be could In Washington, D. 
C., to subl:lldize thia undertaking and 
to help establish it. And he kept his 
wm·d. 

Then when Mr. Russell came west 
to Atchison to tell M1·. Alexander 
Majors and W . a. Waddell i,,bout tn is 

new mail service, both were opposed 
to their firm going into the 8Cheme 
becaµae the venture looked like a 
n10nQy-loslng business. .tsut Mr. Rut1· · · ' ·;, ·: 
soil urged ful'ther with all his mJght., ':}_·_·:.'.~ 
stating that ho had really committed , 

~;~F.:~f StEJ¥.::~lf ~ _:_::\·:··:,.\_:,:.~::,·.1,r.:.:.·; f_.: 
known in history seventy-five year& • ": 
as the Pony Express over the centl-al ., · .. •, , 

~:!{\1~~s~1:1v;~~;d E~p::!t\.,~:h;~; O'.N~f '. 
01·gu:nl:u!d fo1· tho purpo1.11e of profit: ... \:r:-· 
but to l)l'OVC thu.t the 1·outo vta South ·./ r,f ' 
:t!18.te1:t~nl:!~,l;~ctl~~l~1·o!t: i!: :if 
1f that be once demonstt·ated to the 
officials at Wa.ahlngton, D. C,, that 
it would be eas1e1· for Rus11ell, .Majora 
and Waddell to get the contl')1.Ct to 
haul the transcontinental ma.ils. 1 Th,,,, 
was known aH the Central toute. 

It must be l'emembered that. at 
that time thez·e waa no tt·ansc'ontl- · 
nental telegr·aph line and a tranl!con• 
tinental 1-ailroad was scarcely dream• 
ed of. So the west allleiously welcom
ed any method that would g-ive it b i>t-
ter mu.II se1·vice. · · · 
Organization of tJ)e Pony .E)\:pft!:M. 
Somet.ime during 1859 In ordel' to 

can·y 011 this faster mall service M 
well ru,. f1·!!'tghting and 11taglng, a new 
e:oml11.my· wo.1:1 m·gtml~sd, t1allf!d thfl 
Cc>nt.1·al and Ovm'lu.nd C1~llforni11 1u\d 
.Plkt>'s Pe1ilt lll1t.pz·ea11; the ch1i1.rte1· .was 
l,fl'n,nted by th!!: 'l'en·ito1·ia:t L.eglalature 
of. Kansus. · · · 
. The incorporators were Wm. H. 
Russell, Ale:xander ?,lajors, · W. B. 
WacldeU, R F. Ficklin, F . .A. ~. W. 
W. Finney and John S • .ton~.)-Some 
of these acted as division .supetin~ 
tendents. · · · · -

These were all expepienc~ plains~ 
men, · having hunted · aud ·irelghted 
over the "American Desert" for years. 
1'hey were hones t, b1·ave, 'discreet, and 
enei·getic, and no doubt they deserved 
much of the credit for the ·:succeas 
which the Por,y Express attained. , 

The. new firm then took · over the 
old stage line from Atchil!On fo Salt 
Lake City ; also took ovor the stage 
and freighting business of the Leaven-
worth and Pike's Peak Express . Com· . . '/ 

;~, · · {~it!#'w:;tJ/ 
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THE PONY EXPltE~S 

pany and bought the \Ve,at. End div1-
~ion of the central rnute known as 
th1• W. G. Chorpcnning- Line. Thi1< last. 
named w :1~ a mail nnd pa,;,;i,ng(:I' busi
nc·:~ . ThL~ gav<:! this n,,w company 
a U11·<Jugh line from t.h<, Mbs"ur·i dv,,r· 
to tho: ·l'a.cific coast, u rli8tanc1c of 
nearly 2,000 miles. But west of Salt 
Lalrn there had bPt>n no ,;tatiun,; huilt 
or maint.nirH•1l by the Chorpenning 
,·umpany. 

~t) thl:' llony Exp1·1"1~~ un,1(\rtaltinµ; 
w:1,, OJ'},(!tniz,•d in 1859 by Hn,;,;ell, M:1-
jors and Waddell & Co. of Atchbon, 
Kan,:ns. 'l'ht·se lll<'n h:1d many y ·.n1..
of t-\Xl\t'l'iPnt·c in tntlli"\J)Ol'tinµ- f1 ·t1iµ:ht 
ovt•1· the JJl:lins, we1·e succ<•1;,;ful and 
h:1d :L pnying bu~inf!HH. They tr:n-1•r,·,•d 
th•' oh! OrP.gon 'l'l'nil to TJtnh anti had 
thl'i1· st11t1ons e~tablish,,d along this 
l'Oute. Thcse gcniu:,;(\S we1·~ nbly a::;
;,1>: tC'd by ,;oute of their em~!o~·ed nit n: 
W. W . ~inney, Howard R Eg:..11, 
Bolivru Robel'(,;, B. l•'. Ficldin, A .· B. 
.:vi HJ,,,·, /\. 1~. Lf.~WiH, J;u1i1i~J C. l!1·ou1· 
l••y, itnrl .Iol111 ~kudd!'t'. 

Jt Hllo11ltl t,... IH,r n<: in 111i11d 1.h:d 
U11, 1-'ony l!)xpn,:;~ waK a pl'ival<• v,·n
tuJ·P.. 'l'lrn U. 8. govei nment did not 
,;ubi;idize it 01· pay any!t1lng· towards 
it,; mcpp\ion anti nmnin,-: l'XJJPn~eR 
out~:lt.lt1 of p:iying· foJ· the Ulf 1!-i~n,~1·s 
1 hP i!o\·e1·111ut1nt ~unt vi;1 t '11 1 I 1<1ny 
l•:"'-lH P~B. A1ul t hp::,;,, \\'t~i H l'n t'l'h'd :)t. 
t l1P l'Cgular ra le of five dollm·is for 
<'ac11 half ounce and le"s after tho 
pos l tts.{c rat.es were r educed. Aftm· a 
while eac11 le1te1· to go via Pony 1<:x
pres:; had to be placed in a .gove1·n
ment envelope with a t<cn-cent govf?rn
nwnt stamp on it. So the governme11t 
even drew un mcome from the 1Jony 
Express mail. 

But t!1e new mail confract that 
w,mt into effect July 1, li-161, included 
both a "slow" mail and a Pony Ex
lH·i;;;,; llliliJ. 

nul'ing all the t uue th4l thti Pony 
];~K IH'l~· .;~ \VU !-l 111 · •x lHt 11 l\('f! :1 nd fu p(• .. 

1 i<1nlng t.bu l)ui1.etl Ht.a I <:H J.~·,1vf.~J'!,rr~t~rd. 
maintained tn,11~1,m·t :.tlon of what 
wa:, ~u.llcd the 0 heavy" or "slow'' mail. 
This was cl•.n~ by the governmcut giv
ing mail contracts by the year to pd
n.ite parties to t1·ansport Lhe -n·0ina1-y 
mail over the different routes. So 
over another route or the same route 
that the Pony Express raced, other 
agencies tnmsp0rted s uch mail u:; let
ters, books and newspapers·--lettE-l'H 
whnreof the writers could not afford 
01· were not willing- to pay the hig l1er 
Pony Exp1·cbs rat<'s. 

So the Central Ovel'land California 
and Pikes Peak ExpreHd which sta1·tetl 
t ne Pony Express really g-ot no aid 
fro,11 thto U. S. government. ln March, 

18til, lhc U. S. government 01·dered 
the "slow" mail which had been taken 
O\il!l' the 8011U1i>rn 01· Buttet·fidd 1·oute 
to he cm·1·1ed ov<n 1 h o Centl'al route 
,vJipi·c~ the JJ011y Ii~xJJJ'f~H8 rn:1 iJ WH8. 

being caiTieu. Thi,.. w:i:s uon t~ on uc
couut of the Civil war coming- on. 

In U·.e n ew mail eonii'act. tllat .vds 
1,1a<k in March a daily ",;low" mall 
and a Pony l•~xp1·1iss mail waH prc
vid,.•d for al tl.1• l':Ji,• of on<' million 
doll:1rs a \'!'H l', Thi,; contrad waH 
given to t ii,, C1'Tlt 1·al Overland Call• 
fornia and Pike:, Pnak Exprnss which 
c11mp:u1y Imel :,larl,•d llu., Pony C:x
lJI'< ,;,.;. But thi,.; cor>t.l itd did not VO 
into dfoct until July 1, 1861. 

On a<'t·ou11t o:· ddit,;. itlren,ly in 
May, 1861, these people Joist the con
tn,l and ownen,hip of the equipment 
of t.hi.; 1·oul ,:; :so U1:1t wlwn lht m•w 
c0Ht1·:.ict went into Pffeet July 1, 1861, 
Ben Holloday 1·1\ally held the contmct 
lo twul tlw "fasl." Hnd ''slow" mail 
lH •fVv1 ·P11 lh1,• Mi H!·H1111·i nv,•1· :ir1<l ~nit 
I.fl!(<' <'il.y ""d 1111 • H11tt .. rfiPld, W<>llH·· 
l•'argo P01llp;111y l11•ld U11· cm1tr:icl to 
haul u,., "f:J><l" ,u11l ",.;low" Ulflll fnlln 
Salt Lake City to :,;an Fl'ilnci,;co. 80 
ttw original Puny F]xp1·t\H>i company 
really i·eeeiv ed no V<>VPl'nment aid for 
1 hP Pony 1,;xp1·,•><H ,u•rviceH uncl l lw 
,,•11,,,. lv:11 <·omp:rni,·,, 1·e,·Piv!'d aid only 
fol' 1 hl'l'<' OJ' fl,\ll' llJOllf hH fol' ll('< :11n\

ing to that mail contract, the P,,ny 
}£xpt·t.)!:i.3 n1.uil ~et viet! \Vtts to stop H~ 
s oon '.iH the t1·ans·:,ont int>ntal tel.,gl'aph 
was r;•nnplwt.ed, 11 nd this wa~ C'Olll· 
pl(~ted a!1ll sPnt nH·:::;~ages fron1 0 -.."!c:1 n 
to uc<!an by Octob<)r 24 , 1861. So 
althouv h n?nd«~ring a rno1nentuou8 
publie anti pl'ivat f' ~ei·vice the Pony 
Expres;; company was ope1·ate<l at a 
loss. 

The J,;quipments 
lt look ;;ome dme to 1m1·ch:t!'e the 

1,iaf,,l'i:tl 1wceHs:t1)· and to diHtrihute 
it ,dong tile 1·out.e. Ovc,!' 4ll0 hor.,t• .. s 

w,·n: IH,ugllt. Pad <>f t.11, •sc w,,n• Mi:..
:;,1111·1 and lo\.V:t 1>1 PPdK arid thP oth1. ·t1:..i 

Utah a.nil Califo1·nia ll1U8tun ••:s All 
these wel'e selected for· strength, gpeed 
,md endurance. They could all eu~ily 
outrun the poorly fed horses of the 
Indians and n ever waH an E:-:presB 
rider caught. 

There had ot bt> provided ·10 "Hom~ 
Stutiuns." 'fhe,;c were plac.:s fron , 
w"i1ich an Expl'e,,s l'ider started and 
rnde to the next home stalion . These 
were at first from 50 t.o 100 milei:; 
apart but aflel' fl few monr.h;; gcm
ernlly only 40 to 75 miles. The com
pa!ly uti!iud army po~ts, trading 
posts, fa1·ms and ranches for these 
stations. East of Salt Lake they al
ready had thosE' places but west of 
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Salt L11.ke 16 home f>tations had t.o bP 
built. Then betwt,.,n LV<'l'Y t•No horn<' 
stations we1·e maintained from two to 
three "l'elay 0otations" where i,;1ver;d 
po11ics and two stock t,,nders hnc\ to 
be kept Of com";f.e, each home stn
tion ::.!so had ponim< and stock tcndeI"s. 
Thet'e were In ail mo statinne where 
ponies we1·e kept. These were from 
10 to 15 miles apart. \Ve~t of Salt 
Lake were about 45 stations a.II told. 

With two stock tenders at each sta
tion and other helpern the comp:, ny 
employed around 400 men besides the 
Pony Express ricfor. A ;;tock tendcr'rs 
Halary was :1.bout on<'·-lwlf ;iH m11d1 aH 

that. of a dd,•r·. Tlwir hoar·<! w:iH 
J'11rnlslu•d nl;;o hy th" ,·ornp11ny. 

Now tht• fr.,Jght h:i1dir1g· 1>1·g-ru1i;mtton 
of Husi,ell, Majo1·:s and Wa<ld,•11 & Co. 
had to be extended from Utah to Ute 
Pnr.if1c coast; for all thoRP ~1.nt.ions 
had to havr, food ,1n<I HUJ)pltcs fot· the 
men and feed fol' the horses. There 
,n,re 24 home stat.ions from the Mis
souri river to Salt Lak<', and 14f, rC'lay 
Htations where nlso hnl'SeH and stock 
tc-nclet·s ,~ure kept. r)f com·;.;c·, the 
freight hauler,; would also stop at tltP 

relny ,;tationA, g<'n.,rnlly dl'ivin1-; from 
,,ne to tho n,•xt in a d:iy wit.h n11tl11 
teams. 

Along the 700 mil,·~ from Rnlf L>tk<' 
City to Sacn,m,•nto, C11liforni:i, the 
Pony Ex]Jt'e,;:-; stations W('re from 25 
t.o 30 mile'! ap,,, ·t anrl all or thPm had 
t.o h" built fr'om th" HanrlH ,.ind :mgr,
bn1e,;lt np , TbPt't' w:1:; r;<•11r·,•pJy n t·r1t1<·Ji 
on Uw whole rout.,·. HP11<·r, wr·r" t.lt1· 
st.atlonH put in "" ,;p,i1·i11~ly. Hut a 
few w,,eks before the s,•rvi<:r>>< start i,d 
the number of sll,tions wa:-; ,1011hl1'.<l 
between Carson City, Nevada, and 
Sacramento. Th<'y were tlwn only 
from 12 to 15 milos apart. This was 
cm acco11nt of the lwavi<•r trnveling 
c,ver the immmit an<! on thi, slopPH 
of tlrn Siena Nevada mountains. 

In 1858 the gc;vNnrnent pai<l J. M. 
Hockaday $190,000 p1'1· annum to haul 
man weekly from ::,;t.. Joseph to S:, It 
Lalrn. A llkP ~11m wnH p:Jit! to h:111! 
th,• mnil hy st,igp fro111 P.rtlt L;lk!' to 
8acramt.'nto. Th<' nutil W'1H ltaulPd 
tlwre by the ChorpPnning Co. Rus
fiell, Majm·:i & V-'atldell wt>re bidding 
for these contl'act;; i, nd in March 1861 
obtained it. But thi,; firm , ,1ftc1· 
opernt.ing the Pony F:xp,·esA <iig-h1 e,•n 
rnonths, · AU><l1.1in,:<1 n lo~H or flt J .. ;,st. 
$200,01)0, f,n tl,<'y op•·rn tP,l tlw l•,x
p1·C'~H tlH a. p1·ivat.(, Vt~nt lln•. 'rh1)1Ig'h 
financially a failure, this firm ,lid se
cure the general mail contract later 
on. 

The total cost of equipment and 
oprration was $400,000. ThP revenue 

rc>ceipts were leHs than half that 
much. 

The Uide-n; und Mall 
Ai; conqien;;ation the Pony Exp1·ess 

riders receivrd besides their board and 
clothing- a 8tated sala1-y J.llll' month. 
The rnports are so v11ried that it is 
hard t<, tell Just what the moneta I')' 
consideration was. At the eastern end 
of the route the salal'y wns not a s 
large as it was farther west where. the 
dangers to life and hazards in tnl\'el 
were greater to the riders. Tli.en a 
beat or run of only 40 or 50 miles did 
not pa y as well ::.s one of JOO or 120 
miles. 

Flo tn sonH• inst.11nceH the snlarl,•M 
wm·e $-JO or $GO J1t :r nH,nth. In lllnny 
in Ht nnc(,n l'idt,r:-< r·r•c:l!I V<,rl from $100 1 o 
$1 :!f> pr,t· mo11l.h. In ,.,.,.e lnst :m,,t•,i 
t;ornc s·eceivl~d u:-. high aR ,i15U JHH' 
month on run:s extra hazardous. Often 
1·iders received bonusei; t.o make HJW

cial rides. Bob Haslam received $r,o 
extra to make the first t:1·1p through 
the Pah-Ute country after those In
dians had destroyed all the stations. 

There were about 100 Pony ExpresH 
riders employed, alt.hough on!y 8U 
wer-r neeclcd to eany onlinary mail. 
But c,;1,m the govp1·11nw11t ,-wnt ,,nh·r~ 
whic.ll had to bt• ca1Ti1•(l at extra s1w,·d 
by ,-;pr(•ial ca 1-ri.,rs; ( llrn some riclt>1·s 
might b(' Hick. 1.'hP n'1n1lar coq1,: of 
r·itlern, it re.qui1 ·et1 ·10 riding t'ast and 
40 1·idin}{ We.st. Ji'}1ch Jt~xpress 1·idrt· 
waJ-. HUf>JH,s,~<i to ,vtil,.th an,und 13i> 
pr,11nrlH. fin llncl to tH· ltn1ve, 1i,,,111hy 
;1 nci l'l~H[,1>ll~iblc•, fi; 11<'.h l'idi•.l W:t :~ 

f111·nislwd a ,saddl<-, ti.-idle, and ,;addl<.' 
ha1t:s to hold the rn u ii which wa,-; H•!

cu,·ely wrapped in thin paper and th"n 
in oiled cloth. The' packet,, of mail 
w(,re ltmil ,;tl to 20 vounds. The p11~t.
ag·e charge ,vas $5.00 ppr half ouncl~. 
Later reduced to $1.00. Pieces of mail 
Wt·'l'<' h:tntllP,l that ('at'J'il'I\ lh'lll'ly $31) 

in ~tnmps. 
At tir$t lhe mail w ,ts sla.l'tl'd from 

th<' cnst an<l wr.st l'ncl,; only on<'t> a 
wrPk , and aftp1· two mnnth~ twic',• a 
W<''.'k 111:ti! w11~ f,il11'n on and giv,in 
off at pll,;t offi,·pi' :in<\ army po~ts 
only. l\1nrys\'ili<' \\'U,; 11 po:-t ot'rivt• 
thPn, having· been organi:wd n~ pn~t 
offiee in 1854. 

Each rdiN·, be:iides hi:, mail, nml 
gun, carried ~t small hol'n which he 
c:01tntlo,<] on 1,ppn,ar.t1ing- a hom<· or 
rrday :stati,,n, HIJ th;il tr"' ni,xt woun t. 
or· rid,, ,. miL'!Jt tH, l'Ciady t.11 sta,·t with
out dcl:ty 'l h<: Haddlc lrng:, wt,1·p ,;,, 
made :.t>J to nicely fit OVl!l' the s,.1ddl,•. 
1-knce, it req uirecl seldom mot·« than 
two minutes to change the mail from 
one horse tn the other, and likewi~e 
change ridet'l'I, 
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The saddle bags were ca11E'd the 
moohUa-made of leather or heavy 
ducking. There were four pocl-ets in 
the mochlla, and two openings that 
fitted the pommel and <'Antcl of the 
saadJe. The 1·1dcr when in the ~addle, 
kept the roochll!t in plaC'c. 

'Whert the mo.11 had once stf\rted it 
kept on going day nnd nlght until it 
reached the end of the long route.. It 
NlqUh'ed from SO to 40 mln{1tes to ride 
the l2 miles ft'om one relay station 
fo the next, and from three to four 
hours to cover the 50 miles from one 
home station to the next home station. 
The Express 1·ider was bound to ride 
till he could deliver the mail bags 
vver to another able rider. n hap
pened sometimes that the relief 1·ider 
was sick, not arrived, 01· dead, In Ruch 
~a.sea the pony boy had to ride on to 
the next home atation for the mall 
nod to be kept flying onward. It will 
be seen that the mail had to travel 
by "pony·' fmm 200 to 250 miles every 
twenty-tour hours in order to keep up 
with the schedule. 
· Thel'e wer·e substitute riders. When 
a rider Wll.$ needed, a i'ltoclt tender or 
·a ilt1l~e t\rlvo1· w1tfl culled In to rhlo .. 
Tht! Dlvl;ilon S11111•1·tntcnclent Iott <ll'd· 
em that the "mull m1rnt go on" 

LJghter saddles of a speclRl design 
were made for the Pony Express by 
Israel Landis ot St. Joseph, Mo. The 
cantel and t:)ommel were short and 
the weight about one-third as much 
all the ordinary stock saddle. Three 
of the cantinas in the mochllo were 
locked. One was left unlocked for the 
way mail. From Salt Lake City wf'st 
the saddles were bought at Sa.n Fran
cisco. The1w were A.lao 11ght Rad1llci:i. 

When a pony boy wafl sworn In, he 
placed his right hand on st small 
Bible. This Bible was then presented 
to him. It is a remarkable fact that 
none of tnese riders ever betrayed his 
trust. Not a !:lingle packet of mail 
was stolen or lost during the eighteen 
months that the Pony Expl'l!l!S was In 
oporatlon. Once a 1·ider v.ras shot 
from ambush by Indians but the pony 
hOrt" the mall on to the next station. 
One rider, Barth. Riles, was accident
ally shot at Cold Springs, Nevada, and 
he stlll went on to the home station; 
he died in a week. 

E.~amples of Endu.rancl' 
One time James Moore was await• 

Ing the cast mail at Midway station 
on the Platte-~when it came It con
tained a government meHsag11, with 
orde1·s to be rushed. He sprang into 
tho l.lQddlc and t·aced to Julesburg 140 
mile~ to, the weHt. When he arrived 

there a government message was 
waiting to go east at full speed. The 
extra rider having been accidentally 
killed, Moore without food or reRt, 
mounted a freRh pony and raced back 
to Midway. Ho laui bt't•n In th(, sudclle 
14 hours, had ridden 12 diff<•t·cnt 
ponlell nnd ttaveled 280 miles, 

Buffalo Bill (Wm. Codyl had a beat 
of 75 miles along the Sweetwater and 
among the foothills eaf<t of the 
Rockiet'i. This wa;; one of the most 
dangreous and most desolate stretches 
on the wholP route. Once as he came 
in from his long ride, the man who 
was to take his mail had been killed 
by the Indians, so Cody carried the 
matl 85 miles further on to the next 
home station. Reaching the1·e he nt 
once tur·ned round and rode back over 
the 180 miles. He thus rode contlnu-
0usly 320 mlies and made it at an 
average of 15 mileH per hour. Cody 
cal'l'ICd the mail first from Julesburg 
to Rocky Ridge .. -45 miles. He was 
then only fifteen yearn old. 

Another· game lad was JRck Keet· 
lcy. the Marysville boy. Hl' was the 
handy joclrny r>f tht• Pony Exp1·csB, 
luwlng 1·!1ldon E'Vl'l'Y miJ,, lrntw<',:on A1. 
,TclMOllh mul Ft. L11nm1h•, altho111:1t IJ;'f•n .. 
Cl'lllly rhllnfA' t~n1:1t of Mury:<v!IJ;,, Oncu 
on a wttgcr he rode from Rock Cre1•k 
on the Little Blue, ea.it to St. Joseph; 
then back to Rock Creek ; and then 
back to Seneca. Thus he rode 310 
miles, and was in the saddle for 31 
hours without sleep or rest. 

Who thinks those boys had a snap 
must guess; again. They often rode 
while their clothes wert' dnm~hPd by 
1·ain; with thei1· po11ie1,1 th Py ,,wn ni 

!lWollen Hheams; they ro<le ln bliz
far(ht rlul'ing- evm·y hour of the clriy 
and nig-ht; over de~m·ts, through fo1·· 
ests, thn,ugh cunyons und over monn
talnEs. Where Wm. James, Wm. Cody, 
and James Bi·ink rode was Indian 
Infested country, and white desper
adoes even wo,·se, who robbed and 
plundered the traders und emigrants 
and invitt,cl the Indians to all th;:> 
erimeA that thE:y could. It can onsily 
he seen that the b0ys who rode 1 here 
needed courage, bravecy, and pluck 
But everyone of them mpa-;ured up 
to these requir·ements. 

Once m western Utah, Nevarla and 
EuHkrn California the Indians burned 

·all the stations for over 200 miles, run 
off. all tt1e horses ot the Pony Ex
press, that is, Htole them. and either 
klllt!cl or nrn nff thr tendcn1 ; but the 
nrnll waR neve1· loHt. nor stoppr.cl. Dar
ing rltle!'s rode these bleak und h111T1•n 
heat11 in ~plte of danger ancl expo!lure, 
mnkm'l' the 1,tnges with frwOl' p<mfM 
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as best they could until the ,;tati<>nR 
WCl'C rebuilt. 

It wa:; on this despoiled portion of 
the trail that Bc, b Haslam pe1·fnrnwd 
a feat never cxc,,llf'd. During this 
time of lndl1m dcprrclalion,.. he on<·P 
rode 380 miles ove,· lht• des,,,·1 tn kl'f!Tl 

the mail moving-. He w:1 :s c•,dll!d U,n 
41 )J'Oj\ ror..n." }{\~ f(•urcd no dang-rr· nnd 
8COfff!t.1. at l'C8t. 

Location of Honte 
AH already ;;lat,,d the ronte i,x

tcnded from the MiHHom·i riv<•r at St. 
Jo,,eph to tl1e Pacific eoast at San 
Francisco. From St. Joseph the trail 
extended nearly due wPst till it cros.s
ed the Big Blt.e at Mnrysvillc; then 
Rlightly towards the northwest to 
Hollenberg; then up the Little Blu e 
to the mouth of Thirty-two Mil e 
(:1·eek; then over the divide to the 
Platte at. Ft. Kearny. Then the road 
followed up the Plath• to the fol'lu;; 
then 70 milmi along the 8011th Fork 
to J11ll',;1)111·g ; then rrosHing, follow<>d 
up Lodge Pole creek and over the 
dividP to the Platt<'; ltl('n nlong· 
the North Fork tn Fort Larnmie. 
'Pht~n up 1ilong tl1e 8v,..·,~ptwnt,\r', 
ov-,•l' Hnuth PnH.'\ and flown Big 
~nndy J>11.:1t. l"od lll'ldi:1·1·, 1111<1 on to 
Snlt Ln Iv· J411·01u t tH·rl' 111P 1·0111 ,. 

wounrl ovc,1· t.lw ;rnlt dl'scrl fol' 70 
milei,; thi~ was to the south of Great 
Salt Lake over thP Simpson ront<i to 
l<'L Churchill, ov,•1· :.nr• Siena Krvnda 
mountain;,, p1u;t Carson City, Plarl'l'
villc lo Sacramento. Here the mail 
was taken on board boats and ll'an s
po1·te<l to San FrnnclRco-.. in nll a dis
tance of over 2,000 mik~. 

It wail a king and tPdimtH journ,·~·; 
not a milt• but wh;d h;1d hln(ll'mH·t'H 
an,l haz11l'(L;; not a hridi.:<· on t 11,• 
whok way ; ,;01111• ;.;trl'lr:h(·F WP!'<' ~oft 
and sandy; HOllH'. dry and pnrching· 
with alkali dust; somP haunt Pr! hy 
savages and criminal~. Snmc strd.ch
es Jay over the fastness<'~ of the 
Rockies and 8ienas where often the 
winter snows barmcnded th e road . 
But all tho,-e diffir:ulti(•s faded nnrl 
dwinr'tled h c for·c l h" r.ou1·,-g-e :iud r·r,
nourcefulnes;i of the t.h1·,·r· .1( 1•ni11,•<>>1 

ant\ theix· a ble lieutenants and those 
int1·epid rider:,; . The nHIJ,nituck of this 
undertaking can probably be comJH'l'
hended when we lral'n that it r·r,,;t 
around $200,000 to put the ,;chcme in 
operation, ,ind althoug-h many people 
have never heard of th,• Pony l!cx
pre:,s, let it be r0m,,mh01·pd ti1at it 
lllfl<IP It wondp1·fnl ~l ndP in th<' im
Pl'OV(!mcnt In I 1·11nspo1·I ing mail. lt 
divltled th,, time 111·pviou~ly 1·f'q11l1·,•<I 
by ten. Tt I>< nnw 7r; yl'a I':,; i;l!we t hr 
d11y;.i or t l1t• Pony I~'.'(]tl 't>,SH, 111111 d111·ing 

all these yeal'S of boasted progl'ess, 
the time has only been cut in three 
by the tr-ains in taking the mail to 
the Pacific coast, still requi1·ing nearly 
three days. 

~tarting the Mall 
'\Vhen :).)1 \\ras 1n rcarliness, horHl~S 

<listr·ibutcd to I.be 190 Htation,i, two 
ridi,r,.; at cuch home station with 
;;tock tenders at all; provii<ions foi · 
men and food for the poniei< along 
Urn I"outc, the mail waH ,;tarted from 
S<1n Francisco and Ht. Joseph nt abo1,t 
the Harne hour on April 3, 1/l60. 

There wms great joy and excitement 
all along the trail, and especially did 
the people of the Golden State !'ejoicc. 
A fine celeb1 at10n for the event was 
arranged and caniecl out At both San 
Francisco nnd SacramPnto. Floral 
al'ches bent over the principa l st1·pels 
at Sacramento. In front. of the City 
Hall was a large platform from which 
lhe. eloquent ,;peakN·s and Hhtte of
fi<'rnh extolled the dnwning- of a r.ew 
era. In front of this gland wai; Harry 
L. Roff, a 'modest lad, upon a snow 
white pony, almost hidden by flowers. 
ThiH wa~ th" ritl,•r who wn.s to hu:Ty 
onw1i.l'<I U1<• r,ast-~·olng- mail. A ;:••11 .. 
i'J'lli lnvltnlion hnd lw<,n !H•llt 1,111 to 
1hr, JH·CJ[>I(• r:11· f1ncl flf\Bl' t.o ,:,,UH' hUd 

join ttw kst.ivlti!'s, :rnd UH,y Wl'r•• 
UlfH'e. The streets were filled a.-; n " vpr· 
before. Sweet nrnHic from band,; filll'<l 
th e vernal itir, and made still merrier 
the g-ay throng-. Everywht're flag-~ 
flull<;red in the br·eezc. On a n 1•mi
nPnce a s ho1·t dii;b.nce from the city. 
cannons wc1 e plantecl, and when tltt' 
pri)µ'.l'am w;,s concluded they bnorne,l 
loud an<l <ift,,n. This ,,·a:; nbo tlw 
;,;ignnl for Roff a.n<l hi,s whit(• d1nq.:·,·r· 
to stnrt. and nway thPy l<•11p1~d with 
t ht• J'ir,st mail fro1n till' w1,st. 1 n an 
in,;tanl he wns out of sii.:·ht. g-alloping 
up valJpys, and over hill~, chu..n~inJ~ 
hrn·scs at. Folsom and Placcrvill <' . In 
two houn; he rode 55 miles and 
handed the mail packc•ts; over to vVar
ren Upson at Spol'tsman'R Hall who 
Pt·n nig-ht c1·088etl the SiPrr:ts and 
,·cached Fm·t Chur·chill, having ridden 
72 miles. And 11111H in fo111· <layH tit<· 
mail wn.s canied to Salt Lake, a dis
tance of 700 miles. 

The celebration at Sacramento may 
have occutTPcl on the afternoon of 
April 3, but the mail broug-ht by tlw 
bo,1t, Antelope, over tho~e 125 mill's 
from San Francisco did not !'(•ach 
Sacramento until the rno1·ning· of the 
1th. And it was thPn that Hal'l'y L. 
Hoff \_\'Ot thP mail paek,,t~. 1 might 
,11:<v :-tnt<• IH'l'P thnt. somp nuthol'iti,•,: 
name Willi:1m Hamilton n::: tlw Puny 
T1~xp1·p~~ l'idPJ' fr·onl ~a•·t ·:Hth•ntu t,, 

t 
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Sportsman's Hall over those M miles 
with the first east-going mall. There 
was a celebration also at San Fran
cisco on the afternoon of April 8. 
Toward evening James Randall on a 
little nankeen-colorecl pony took the 
mochlla with the mail down t.o the 
boat. There were 85 letters In the 
packets. But Roff, Hamilton and 
Randall Wllre rlde1·s in the Pony Ex
press at the west end, regardless of 
\\' hich rode first.. 

At the same time that the festivities 
v;,,ere going on o.t Sacramento, a sim
dhr eelebrntion was going on at St. 
J~ph. Mo, but not so t!labornte. 
.He1'\• th~, Jl>nn~ 1•1xpr<'!l>< rtdnr wns 
Julmnl(I J,'1·ey, n boy l'l(\111'1:1•ly t IJ1plng
lhi, t1c11lo at 120 pounds, on a jet blaclc 
pony. At 6 o 'clock p. m., he WHs ready 
with the mail packete; in his aaddle 
bags, wo.ltlng for the signal to ~tart. 
Speeches had been ma.de by Jeff. 
Thompson and . by Alexander Majors 
ln front of the otd Pony Express barn 
btill standing. Then Mayor Thompson 
handed the mall bags to the rider at 
6:15 p. ru . When the cannon on the 
hills · boomed forth that signal, he 

'da.ahed· down the str·eet to the rivet· 
landing, crossed on the ferry boat, 
the Denver, to Ellwood, and jm1t as 
thP- evening sun was tinting the Kan• 
ea.a sky, he rode up the winding creek 
road to the west and Into the da1·k
ness ot night, po.st Cold Sprini,;s, Troy, 
I,nno111:1t,,,\·, I<1mn()lntk to Grnnn<.111, 
hnvlnR · t•l11in~·NI muunttt toor tlnH'>L 
'l'he1•e Is 11ome denial of Johnnie Fl'ey 

· being the flr!lt Pony Expretis rldet· 
out of St. Joseph. Some name Wm. J . 
Richardson, some Alex Carlyle, some 
J. H . Keetley and some Gus Cliff. 
This writer gives honor to Johnnie 
Frey, and from good authoritie5. 

.At Granada Billy Boulton stood 
i·eady waiting with his pony, and re
ceiving the mall packets, shot forth 
into the darkness on his way to Log 
Chain, Seneca, and Guittard Station 
to Marywllle, reaching there about 
midnight. Here eve1ybody of that lit
tle hamlet wus atlll awnltc · nr,d on 
hand to hear the pony boy'i, 11ilvery 
horn on the clear night air and to 
cheer the lads with the overland mall. 
Among the revelers were our genial 
friends Lee .Holloway, Jacob Weisbach 
the. postmntitel', and Alc>xnnder Cnmp
~11. his asslstont. 

At 1!4a1·ysvtlle, Ja.c.k Kcetley w1,1:1 
ready waiting fol' the mail 1n front 
of the old Cottrell Itvery barn, and 
as soon as he got the precious wal
lets across his saddle, dashed west
Wal'd across the Blue and prairies to 
Hollenber·g and to Rock Creek and 
:, · "'· 

arrived thet·e two hom·s later and still 
onward to Big Sandy. Here Henry 
Wallace got the mail and galloped up 
the Little Blue and BO the mail was 
hurried on night and clay to Julesberg, 
Ft Lal'amie, over the Roclcles, past 
Ft. Bridge!' a.croiis the dese1-t to the 
City of Saints, having been rushed 
over those 1,300 miles In six clays. 

The first packet of mail started by 
Harry Roff required 11 1,fi days to 
reach St. Joseph. The first parcel of 
Cilail s tarted from the east by Johnnie 
Frey requh·ed one hour less than ten 
dnys to reach San Francisco. This 
WltH longer than the ttvei·age time, fol' 
gnvot·at thtw>1 the mot! <'ru·rfod by the 
Pony TCxpreHs wcmt tho whole dh;limcc 
ot 2,01/0 miles in nh,:ht ch,yH, Thi.\! h• 
an average of on11 mile for eve1·y flvr 
minutes. But iis this include,:i the 
time lost in changing ponie,; and 1·id
ers, when the mall moved 1t made n 
mile in less than four minutes. 

The first two mail packets pass ed 
each other ai Ft. Laramie on April 
8, 1860. 

'When the first mail frnm the east 
,n April 13 got close to Sacmmento, 
the rider was met hy a dozen fleet 
horl;lemen and noisily escorted into the 
city. The whole town was out to wel
come him. And great was the joy 
thftt a fleeter mail i;crvtce had been 
successfully !>tarted. They wure now 
only 13 days from New York. 

Mnrldnlf t'lw Uunh• 
How npp1uprlntf' Jt. would lw It' llw 

~t'hool" of I hose town" thron;•.h whi<'h 
the Pony ExpreH,s operated would 
mark thi~ route with some kind of 
suitable markers. Whet·e native 
boulders could be found, the cost of 
inscribing and placing would be small. 
It would afford, not only a fine op
portunity to teach om· ht!roic pionHer 
luatory, but would show also :it v:hat 
cost our progress was made. 

Over 80 of such markers have al
ready been er·ected . This Is lnrr:cly 
due to the interest aroused in thiH 
memorial work by Hownrd n. Drlrws, 
the pre~ident of the Oreg·on Tt'all 
Memorial assoeiatlon. 
The Pony Jc~xpres!I Is Dliieontlnued 
The transcontinental teleisraph wn,, 

bllllt ft-om Omaha we,;lwarcl and frcm 
Sn.n Francl:,;co eastward. So while the 
lhws wm·n 1.rnlldlng UH! 1mdi! dally a1, , 
prnuc·lwd 0,1,:h ottw1·. Naturnlly ww
ernment and some othel' communlc:i .. 
tions mode use of the llnm1 a:c, fa1· 1111 
completed. So the Pony Express Wll':l 

u5ed to carry theHe communicaticn ~ 
only over this gap. 

On account of th is, practice ROml' 
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writers have said that the Pony Ex
press was discontinued piece meal ; or 
did not run toward the last over tht' 
entlte route. But I believe that th,i 
ponln,; went. lhe whole <ilsta.nce until 
October 24, 1861. Not all stinde1·s of 
messages were willing or able to pay 
th!' telcg1·aphic rates and besides the 
government mail contract called for 
a "faRt" mail sel'vice and this, I thinl<, 
wm; given up to the datn when the 
telegraph waA completed. 

Fl'()m the New Yorlr office the Pony 
Exp1·(•ss was officially stopped Octobe,· 
24, 1861 But 1,ome of t:he Califomf:.i. 
papers Htate that the last rider 
handed his mall to the steamboat at 
Sacramento on November 20, 1861. 
When finally those metallic nervei. of 
Hocial communication were spliced 
somewhere in Utah, the Pony Exp1·ess 
had outlived its mission and the ponies 
were sold and the daring Express 
ride1·s scattered to other fields of use
f11l11c .. 1H. Hu1 they 1·em1tlnt!tl lndu1,
t.l'lolw und pu1Tlnl·.lci. M1tny toult l'lll't 
In tho Civil wm· Johnnie l<'1·1•y l\11• 

lh:tcd In a (,ompu.ny undm· G1me1·:.tl 
Blunt. Mr. Levi Hensel, who was In 
the Second Kansas was near when 
• Johnnie Frey fell, facing the foe, in 
1.lw batt.Ie of Bfucte1 Sµl'illJ.l'H in 1863. 
Nunr, of t.hat lntm·ei;t lug ent.cl'pri!!n -
Uw l'ony lGxpt·N!R··· u.rn now living, but 
history shull ever rncord their nob! .; 
pa1-t in om· social and industrial pro
gress. The Pony Expl'ess riders are 
now all dead. The last three living 
were Charles Higgenbotham of Dillon, 
Montana, who died February 22, 1927. 
Samuel Jobe of Old River, California, 
who died in December 1933, and 
Wm. Campbell of Stockton, Calif., who 
died May 23, 1934. I wrote to M1·. 
Campbell in 1931 and received a cour
teous reply. He was offe1·ed :&300 101· 

his Pony Express Bible. All these 
men lived to be over 90 years old 

List ot .IUdef'!I 
It h,-1~ been a difticult tusk to make 

u list of Pony Express riders, that is 
of the Pony Express rider<i of 1860-61. 

When the Pony Express, .so called, 
come to an end, there were still many 
--even more--mail l'outes where on 
the mails were carried by mounted 
couriers. Even some of the old Pony 
Expr·ess riders continued to cal'l'y mail 
in that manner. Fot example, Bob 
Ho.slam carl'ied mail in Nevada over 
a route 100 miles long tn 1862-63.-
between Virginia City and Fl'iday Sta
tion. So there wer·e many men, some 
still living, who carried mail on a 
" pony" who think they were Pony 
Express riders; but they were not of 

the heroic band of 1800-61, but FJtUI 
daring riders. 

I have dropped many names from 
reported lists, that I found, after clos• 
t'l' investigation, were the nallles e:>t 
later riders. And It l~ just possible 
that some names are still missing that 
should have been included. 

It is unfortunate that the account 
books of the various dlvl1;1lons of the 
Pony Exp1·es!! wet•e not gathered up 
and kept for future reference so that 
we could now defimtely tell just who 
1·ode in the famous Pony Express and 
how long and when and where. But 
in those days there were l!O many 
bravo men, even boys, that dal'lng 
deeda we1·e a part ot the average life 
and nothing was made ot those ac
tivities, at least little record was kept 
of them. Even the actors waved aside 
all praise. . 

There were in all about 100 different 
Pony Exp1·ess riders Those who 1•ode 
to and from M1try11vllle tmd ou the 
li:11.;;tt>1·11 ,1tvh<lu11 wnr•t• Wllll"m Itonl, 
ton, .Jo.c:k Kootlny, Du.vlJ R. Ja.y, Ate} .. 
vlll>? Baughn, Johnnie ll'1·P.y, Chiulei1 
Cliff, Gus Cliff, James Brink, Geo1·ge 
Towne, James Beatley and Alex Car
lyle . 

'l'h(' complete 1·oster of riders bt!· 
tween St. Joseph and Sacramento, 1u1 
tm· W! known, followti. . 

Henry Avis, Melville Baughn; J . W. 
Brink, James Beatley, Charles Beckfll', 
James Bucklin, Thomas Black, .Jf'htl 
Burnett, Wm. Boulton, Hugh Brown, 
Wm. F. Cody, Richa1·d W. Clarke, 
Vvm. Campbell, Alex Carlyle, Chiu·ley 
Cliff, Gus Cliff, Wm. Cal'r, Wm. A. 
Cates, James Clark. . 

\Vm. Carngan, James Cumbo, Rlcn
al'd Cleve, Louis Dean, Joseph Dono
van, W . E. Donington, Daniel Drum· 
heller, James E. Dunlap, Howat•d R . 
Egan, Rlcha1·d R , Egan, J. K. Elll.~, 
Johnny Frey, John Fi,ihe1·1 Wm. ''!sh
er, J. H. l<'rrn~t. 1''1·11nk G-ould, Jame!.'t 
Gtlzoon, Smuucl Gll1<011, Jnlllot>..'l Gt!ntry. 
GeC>l'!J'e Gardue1·, Ft·unk Ht1h'"lo'· 

Robert Haslam, ·w,u. . Htuni!bin, 
Martin Hogan, Let Huntington, 
Charles Higginbotham, Sam S. Jobe, 
Davia R Jay, Wm. James, ,Ym.. D. 
Jenkins, Jack H Keetley, Mike Kelly, 
Jay G. Kelley, Thomas O. King, Wm. 
Jones, John P. Koerner, "Tough" Lit
tleton, J. H. Mui-phy, Chas. B. Millet, 
Wm, McNaughton, Emmet McCain. 

James McNaughton, .James Moore, 
Sye Macoulaa, Robert Martin, · J, , G. 
McCall, Pat McEnearrny, Jaa.. .McDon• 
aid, Montgomery Maze, Joah Perkins, 
Wm. Pridham, Harry L. Roff, Wm. ·J. 
Richardson, Don C. Rising, Theodore 
Rand, Bartholomew Riles, Bolivar Ro-

,. ·, 
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bm·ts, E<lwai·d Rush, Thos. J. Rey
nolds, Jame" Randall, Thomas Hana
han, Wm. H. Sti·eepm·, Wm. Stl'Cihm, 
G. G·. Sangiovonni, Jc)hn S<~<fflH!c.:k ) 
.Jack Slat.It,, Geol'ge Spul'l'. 
· H,,be1t C. Slrlcklu.nd, Ccr.i. 'l'hachi•r, 

George Towne, Charles P. ThomJJiion, 
\.Varren Upson, Henry Wallace, Don 
Westcott, Michael M. 'Whalen, "Whip
"nw." HPnry VVol'ley, Nick \,\'ilson, H. 
C. Willis, Jose Zog·walt, Alexandl'J' 
'l'oponcc, JosPph B. Wintle, Ch111·lps A. 
i{f'VlH>lds. 

·1',111~· .K\:,lll'l'SS Uia 11101111 ,JU hilN• 
Durin~· the yeal' rn3fi th,irn wn>< 

celi,bl'llled in California, Nevada, Utnh, 
\Vyoming, Ncb1·aslrn, Kan,-;as and MiH
souri the Seventy-fifth anniven;aiy, or 
Diamond Jubilee of the starting of 
the Pony Expre;;s. These were the 
Htates through which extended the 
route <Jf this f,unous 'inslitulion. 

l31J (WCl'II Augu,;t 8 ,m<I :tl of t1,:: L 
y,,:u· wai; pu l. 011 :t n~-nm froru i4:ir·, 
J•'rauciw:o lo 8t. .Jo,a-ph, M iw-,,>111·!, oVPI' 
tlw old 1·oule, canying Jelters a.1,d 
rn«s,mges. The courierH in this rr,-run 
w,•1·e 13oy Scouts of the various Boy 
8rout organization,; -through which 
thl;; 1·oute extended. They were ac
cnmpanietl all thP way by thi> of
ficialH of the OrL'gon Trail Memorial 
;;ls:-:0<~i:1tion. 'I1he celebration~ \Vt't't~ so 
datt,d as t.o se1·ve w, rt'C.(•pt.ions for 
the Bny Scout coul'ien, and the other 
visito1·s, and one major cpJebration, 

,1t !ca.st, waR held in each of lhose 
Ht,vcn sta.t,1s with glowing programs 
and ent.,1·tainments. A lal'g'(J numbet· 
ol' l>hunnnd .J11hllw, Pony J<:;xpi-es:; 
nH•dalH w,,1·,, !-lolu or distributed on 
llll!sc ,,cca.Hio1u;. 8rnrn, of thm1<, rnctlals 
may still be obtained. 'rhese celebra 
lions were vc1·y successful and many 
people, especially young people, learn
NI of the Pony Expl'Cf'S who had 
never heal'(] of it before. 

'l'lt('. hooli,s wwd in prnpa dng thi!; 
:trtiek wt•n•: Tilt• S1.c>ry of I.he Pony 
J~xJll'(!~>l, by Ukrrn 0. Brudy; 'l·,,c, 
Pony Exprc,;,.;, by J\rthul' Chapman, 
The Pony lGxpres>o Goes 'through, by 
Howu.ni H. Dl'igg,;; A Thrilhng und 
'.l'r·uthful Histo1·y of the Pony E:xp1·css, 
by William L. \l\'isscher ; The Overland 
Slage to Ci,hfornia, by Fmnk A Root; 
Seventy Year,; on the Fronliel', by 
J\lc,x!llu:l,>1· Mujo1·,,; Tlw Story uf the 
l'ony l~XJJr ·.-.""• hy Muj. 0 . H . Sinrp-
8011; and 'fht' Pony J1~xp1·t·n~ Couti.-t· 
l Ma~·a:dne - - 1'1:H:i:n·ill<', C111i1'01·nicl), 
a.nd :t V1l8t <:Ol'l'f'HJHllHl<JllCC with de•• 
sc,mdant.s of Pony Exp1·e,;s 1·iders. 

In con nee! ion with tht:sl' ct•lcbrn
lioll>l this artkle on The Pony EXpl'eHH 
was JH'eJHU'ed und published in sev,i1·al 
1ww"'JKl.Jie1.·s. .It i,; now republlslwd 
111;J nmy bt.> obtained by addr<•ssing 
tho autlllJI' at Marysvilli~. Kun-ia~. 
Siuglc copy, 25 c(•nt.H. Jl'lve. or mot·(' ut. 
20 <:enls J•er cc py. 

Old Pony Express Barn at Ma1ysville. Still Standing. 

' ., 
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